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MICSSKNGERSOF HOPE.IMPORTANT CONGRESS.STILL ON.
SCOTT PAKTI1.

TRAMP ARRESTED FOB HUt AT 8ELMA
IS IT HE?

Contribution and Enlistment for thev ::.rn yAAn
man V, Mciuniey o, narrwviu - ,

Nebraska, Alger 2, AUison 5, Sher-

man 3; New York', Harrison 58,
Blaine 0, Alger 5, Sherman 1, Allison

Wxek Kndtna; Jnm 41, 1SSS.

upon me, shall cast a ballot for me. '
Mr. McEinley spoke earnestly and

with 'emphasis. He was evidently
sincere and the convention at the
conclusion of his little speech graci

CONFERENCE OF LEADERS AT Susan Graham, Oxford, N. C.S' MMI II II Ulll A.Special to the News and Observer.AT CHI- -
PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN

IN THK HOUSE.
THE? GREAT FIGHT 1; Vermont, Harrison 8; Virginia, 2d offering'i CHICAGO. Selma. N. (.'., June 23. A trampCAGG. Alice Graham, Oxford, N. C, 2dbeing polled; West Virginia, Alger L

25

30
ously applauded. The ballot was

offeringBlame z, Harrison A, bnerman a,then proceeded with without farther
THE BEX ATE NOT IN SESSION THE HOC8EBHXRMAN VOTED OUT OF THE riOHX MOMcEinley 3; Ariz , Alger 2; Wisconsin, Mary Wilson Johnson, Raleigh,

was arrested bere today tor rcott
Partin who murdered his wife and
children about twelve years ago near
Garner's Station in Wake county.

SO CHOICK YET BOT TWO MOEE BAL- -
3d offering 20Gresham "A Harrison 'JM. Virginia, KISXEl's CHASCES BLAISE LoOMISO

ICP BIO OTIIUI HEWS.

incident until Illinois was reacnea,
when a break of three votes from
Gresham to Harrison created a sen
Bat ion and was received with a min- -

LOT3 AN ADJCIUIMSNT TILL T0M0R- -'

tOW MOH51NO OTHER HEWS.
Charles Earl Johnson, Raleigh,lger 2, Allison 3, Sherman 10, Har

US ALLY ADJOURNS TOB LACK OF A

QUORUM OTHER NEWS.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.3d offering.rison 7, Maine 2. Montana, Gresham The party is held under arrest, here

for farther identification. His ap-
pearance coincides identically with

10

10
"Baby" Johnson, Raleigh, 3d of- -:gted demonstration of hisses and ap- - 1, Allison 1- - New Mexico, Alger 1,

Sherman 1. Utah, Allison 2, Alger 3.By Tt'laraph to the Kews and Observer lenngPartin even to the joint of one fingerplause. When ew xora was reacnea
the galleries hissed. After the v jU Washington, Gresham 2, Harrison 1.Chicago, 111., June 23 (Convention being off on the right hand. Total,Wyoming, Sherman 2. 95!pf the State giving Harrison 51) votes, J

Blaine 46, A'ger 142, Allison W,
Hall.) The convention meets this
morning t with rumors of. combi-
nations flying through the air as

Run Over and Mortally Hurt.
Harrison 213, Gresham 87, Sherman Special to tlie News and Observer.

Monccbe, N- - C, June 23. Robertthick as blackbirds. Everybody ia 224, McEinley 14
w 1. m w mm srm m sr- a 5 Mail I II JT III 'l in I When the MU of Virginia was Scott, a colored hand on the gravelasking his neighbor what he knows

and haa his own exclusive tip to im- - called a call of the rU of delegates

By Telegrajih to the News and Observer.

. Chicago, Dl., Jane 23 The
conference committee that met
at the Grand Pacific last night and
remained in session until nearly 4
o'clock this morning, assembled im-

mediately after adjournment this
morning in parlor three of the Grand
Pacific Hotel. There was a large rep
resentation, comprising the represen
tatives of the Alger, Blaine, Allison,
Sherman and Hawley forces. This
meeting was originally called for the
purpose of defeating the Harrison
movement. Today the , really did
net know the object of their mooting,

1 tmu train, was asleep under the train at
Osgood jesterday at 12 o'clock andWas demanded, whir-- resulted as fol- -

One of the delegates denmied a poi.
f the delegation The foil itbpwed

no change in the vote. As the ballot
proceeds there is Bhown, in addition
to the expected gain for Harrison, s

Very decided growth in the A'gei
Vote, which comes chiefly from the
South. The Pennsylvania vote still
Sticks ly Sherman, be getting 53 ol

Jthe $0 votes from that btate- - Tnis is
nark of tlie O lav prairramme to beat

ows : Mahoue, O'Connor, Wise, had both logs badly broken by the
train runninir over them. He wasHouston, li nes, B own and Bryant

art to meet any unfavorable news
E e may hear from others. Col. Itobt.
G. Ingersoll does not appear in the
hall but his name ia on maoy lips and
his interrupted' speech of last night,

Washington, June 23d. House.--T- he

Speaker laid before the II juse
messages from the President return-
ing, without his approval, five private
pension bills.

Mr. Belmont presented the confer-
ence report on the international mari-
time conference bill. Agree! to. The
conferees recommend an increase of
the nuu.ber of delegates from 5 to 7,
2 to be naval officers, 1 an officer of
th Li f Sarins Service, z captains of
the merchant marine and 2 citizens
skilled in shipping, and admiralty
practice. The appropriation is fixed,
at $20,000, as it wa in the original
Belmont bill. The time and place cf
meeting are left discretionary with
the President, with the proviso that
the commiBBioLS of the delegates shall
expire January 1st, 1890.

Amount required for endow-
ment, $ 1,300

Amount paid in, $150
Amount on hand, 129.45

Membership, 198
Deai! CnitunES: If last week was lit-

tle this one is less as far as the receipts
and letters go. Only ninety-five-cent-

my bairn iee, and one letter ! To be.
ure ? Now, isn't that a pity ? ' Why,

it wasn't a cent a piece for you by
one hundred and three. Well, we'll
say it is the result of the hard work
for the close of school, and the scat-terbraini- ty

of the first holidays, and
the hot, hotter, hottest weather that
has sprung upon us like a wild beast

tor Harrison. Watts, Alien, Harris,
Foster, Lee, Gee, Lanston, Wood
and French for Sherman. Libby,

broughr to Moncure last .night and
both legs were amputated at the thigh
by D:s. BudJ, Lnasiter and HatcherAbsolutely Pure. Riddlebereer and Lewis for Allison. this morning at 10 o clock, lie diod
at 11 o'clock.Scott, Pettybone and Jackson for Al

This powder never varies. A marvel as Harrison had been practical'y deger, and Frazier for Blaine.itnntw. atrenfftb, and wboIeacmaneaA- - feated by the adiournment yesterday Sad Sulrlile t Norfolk
However," after various speakers had l!j 1 ''Al'li to the News ami Observer

Bartieon. The in vote sw ngB
to Ha'rrisou. i'ho ball t rt suited as
JfoUbws :

i 1 bvLlot:
f Alabama, llger 10, Harrison 1,
SherrARQ 8-

1 Arkansas, Alger 14;
California, Blaine 1(!.

Delaware, Harrison 5, Gresham 1.

Mora ooaomlml,thn ordinary kiada and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test. short weight,
alum of phipephato powden, sold only in
ana. Eotax BAXrxe Powkb Oo., 109

addressed the meeting on the impos Norfolk, Va., June 23. James W.
sibility of the nomination ot any Lee, a prominent resident of this city

which' appears- - to uave irrepa ably
damaged the Gresham boom,altbough
the Illinois candidate's friends e

to own this ond stUl claiui that
the convention mut come to him
eventually. But as the' time for the
meeting of the convention arrives the
Gresham movement is, almost lost
sight of in the conflict of opinios us
to the great fight which is pending at
once between Harrison and Allison.
Senator Cameron has prevailed upon
Quay, i who leads the Pennsylvania
forces,; to tro into an Allison combi

in ambush, and drained our vitalityman lout B a.ne, they eppoin'ed and formerly of Petersburg, a,

The ballot resulted as follows :

Sherman, 224.
Harrison, 213.
Gresham, 87.
Blaine, 48.
McEinley, 14.
Allison. 99.
Alger, 142.
After the second ballot had been

Wall Arreet. lUw York. H and energy and interest in .most Mr. Belmont also rei orted from thecommittee to take the situation into8oldby w O. ft A. Br Btroaaoh, and shot himself in the head at his office
this evening, dying instantly. The committee cn foreign affairs the bill

introduced by him to give effect toJBFerrall Oa. -
V j Iprida, Alger 4, Harrison 2, Sher

consideration and to present to the
conference committee a ticket which,
if the memb9rs saw fit, they could

cause of the suicide is financial em
bairassment which had made himman 2. ,

"i Illinois, Gresham 41, Harrison 3Despondency r Melancholy report back to their delegations with melancholy and morbid.taken Gov. Foster, of Ohio, moved aI Kentecky, Foraker 1, Harrison 5,
Alirer 3, Allison 2, Sherman 10, the recommendation ttiaf-- tney sup

port it. A committee of ten was ap

things.
Next week I hope we will do bet-

ter bo as to fill our allotted space in
the News and Observer.

Now to talk about pennies and
penny-maker- s. The little Grahams
were here on a visit with their
parents, (whom, by the way, we have
only lent to Oxford fo a while. We
will not consent to give them up) and
when they were going away they

Mr. Blaine on Scottish Oronnd.recess until 4 o'clock this afternoon,
and his motion was seconded by Duf- -

fomraooJy ealla the "Wb,m generally procr,li
bom asminilsti liver, ll eiUter cainee dyspepsia

the Chinese treaty. The only amend-
ments are provisions taken from the
Morrow bill, making the bill take
effect upon ratification of the treaty
and wiping out the sect'on allowing
six months during which Chinese
may return on certificates. Tne re-
port is unanimous. Mr. Morrow con

llresham 2, Blaine 1, Fred Doug pointed representing the differentor loiiuwi it, ana mn operates witnu cause ana
field, of Virginia.meet. & lafis I. HE VISITS THE RUINS OF MELROSE AUBEI.factions, consisting of Col. Davis andOn behalf of ew Jersey, senator; Georgia, Lincoln 1, Gresham 1, fesnator Farwell in b9half of Gres"Every Sufferer Is Earn- - Harrison 2, Sherman 19. ham, M. H. De'Young for the BlaineSewell demanded a roll call, which
was immediately proceeded with.restly Invited to 1 Colorado, Gresham 3, Harrison 1, movement. Hubbell and Clarkson for

nation,' and the junior Senator from
Pennsylvania went into the conven-
tion last night with 55 votes for Alli-
son and the firm oohvicCion that the
Pennsylvania candidate would be
nominated; on the 21 or 3d ballot.

He was confused by the Harrison
movement in New York, and' got
Hastings t9 move an adjournment in
order to gain time. Quay - was at
work1 al night fixing up the Allison
forces, and his delegation is

The roll-ca- ll on the question olAllison: 2: Allison, Buffield for Alger, and Govtaking a recess resulted as follows :i Connecticut, Gresham 4, Alger 1, Foster and Benjamin Butterworth for
McEinley 1, Allison 6 Sherman. The conference tnen ad

; Louisiana, Alger 3, Sherman 9, Al journed until 2.39 and the commit

A special cable dispatch to the New
York World from Jedburgh Thursday
night aays : The party arrived here
this evening at about 7 o'clock, after
ten hours' rugged driving. Towards
evening the Tweed was crossed and
three cheers were given in honor of
the "Land o' Cakes," to which Mr.
Carnegie made appropriate acknowl-
edgments. Jedburgh possesses a
very old tower, with the ruins of an
abbey, destroyed by Oliver Cromwell,
which is only second to that of Mel-

rose in romantic beauty and historical

lison 2, Gresham 2. tee immediately want into ses
Maine, Alger 3, Allison 4, Sherman sion, notifying Senators Hoar and

Quay to be present. Senator Quay2, Harrison 2, Gresham 1

slyly slipped their money into "Aunt
Beckie's hand; and the pretty dark
eyed mama said they took great in-

terest in the Cot and the Messenger
letters, which, of course, we are very
glad to know, and we hope it will not
diminish, both for their Bakes and the
Cot's, for St.Taul says: "It is good
to be zealously affected always in a
good thing," and the good it does us
is the cultivation of steadfastness and
constancy, two qualities that are es-

sential to first rate characters.
The one little letter came from

did not immediately put in an ap.Massachusetts, Alger , Giesham
1, Allison 2, McEinley 2, Sherman 7, pearance. The first action taken wasNntCire's ownreme Hairisoa 8

Michigan, Alger 2G. ,foriasluggisK liver. by bjnator Farwell, who, .after com-

plimenting Judge Gresham, said that
for the Bake of harmony he would; After Michigan Harrison had in

Alabama, 19 aye, 1 no.
Arkansas, 14 aye.
California, 16 aye.
Colorado, 0 aye.
Connecticut, 12 aye.
Delaware, 5 aye, 1 no.
Florida, 8 aye,
Georgia, 23 aye, 1 no.
Illinois, 33 aye, 11 no.
Indiana, 28 aye, 2 no.
Iowa, 2G aye.
Kansas, 18 aye.
Eentucky, 17 aye, 9 no.
Louisiana, 1G aye.
Maine, 12 aye.
Maryland, 14 aye, 2 no.
Massachusetts,. 22 aye, 6 no.
Michigan, 26, aye.
Minnesota, 13 aye, e no.
Mississippi 18 aye.
Missouri, 2G aye, 5 no.

imitot ordcror so ttnrthv liver had creased 20 votes. withdraw his name. Gov. Foster

sented to the recommendation tnat
the bill lie upon the table.

After a struggle lasting an hour on
the order of business, the public
building committee secured the floor,
and Mr. Dibble, of South Carolina,
called up the Senate b 11 for the con- -

.

stiuction of a building at Portland, ,

Oregon, with an amendment reducing
the appropriation from 1500,000 to
$350,000. By further amendment
this amount was still further reduced
to $200,000. The whole afternoon
was spent in the effort to get a quo-
rum, and failing to secure one on a
proposition to report the Portland
bill favorably, the House at1 2 40 ad-- '
journed

Inactivity in the kidneys and blad
der should be speedily overcome or
danger is to be looked for. A genial .

and safe stimulating medicine that
never fails is Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Eidney Balm.

Lawn Tennis Shoes. We have just
received our third supply of these '

I felt nHy good lor noUilim. i I
I Sn2d to try Simmons Urer BeituUtor i Its tta Maryland, Allison, 2, Sherman C, then addressed the meeting in beha

Raleigh, and says: "Dear Aunt Beck-- ,
of Jno. Sherman as the easiest candi1 and vlcomia teoltttr. It la an iceUeut

now in session hearing the. news.
If Qaay can't succeed with the AUison
movement he may run in with .tbe
Harrison tide, but is more likely to
join in tlie combination of the field
against the Indiana candidate. The
friends of Harrison are claiming that
the Blaine people are coming over to
their man and that he will succeed
after three ballots. But while all
these tumors and counter-rumor- s

fill the air, a good many
long beaiel people are watching
a man sitting in the Ohio' delegation,
a man with a fine, clear-cu-t face, who,
is a promising dark horse in the race,
who, if the convention cannot agre
Upon any of the candidates" now in
nomination, is looked upon as the

Harrison 8.
Minnesota, Alger 2, Gresham

Harrison 7.
date that the committee could report
in favor of. At the conclusion o

ie: I send yon this time 40c. for the
Cot. Twenty cents of it w my offer-

ing, and ten cents is my little broth-
er Charlie's.' It is a part of some

Mississippi, Blaine 1, Gresham 3, Foster's remarks Duffield addressed

I 4., R. HitAKD, Monroe, Iowa.
. I K X A M I .f TO S THAT YOU O T THK O KXULX K,

$ distinguished Irom aU frauds and lrtltations by
i oar rrt Z bd wark: w front of wrapper, and on
I the side tlie eat and signature of J. ZeUta

aiLllCOTT & SOS,

Sherman 14 the committee in favor of Alger
money that was given to us to spendClarkson was then called upon and hef Missouri, Gresham 11, Alger 13,

Harrison 3, Sherman 2, Allison, 1, as we pleased, and we love to feelvery strongly urged the claims oi Al

memories. Tomorrow we make the
short journey of 20 miles to Melrose,
so that we shall have time for a
thorough inspection of the beautiful
surroundings. The next day the
drive will be the very long one to
Edinburgh, which will test tbe mettle
of Mr. Carnegio's horses. Late this
evening the local band serenaded Mr.
Blaine and party, and great interest
is manifested in the doings of the
visitors. We are now quite out of
the reach of the newspapers and are
ignorant of the res alt of the second
day's work of the Chicago convention.
As the party is followed by a large
number of newspaper correspondents,
it may be as well to state that both
formed me this evening that they had
Raid nothin? and would not have any

that a part of it will help some . littleBlaine 1. ltson. sick child some of these days. TheI New Hampshire, Hairisbn G, Gres M. H. Da Youn&r beine called inWhen Missouri was reached in theham li Alger 11, Allison 1. stated to the committee that he other ten cents is sent for our baby
sister who we hope will soon be bigcall of States it was so evident thatNew Jersey, Gresham 2. Harrison thought they were not there to listenthe motion would carry that Senator enough to send some for herself.7 Allison 3, Sherman 2, McEinley 4

I Nebraska, Alger 2, Allison 5, Sher Sewell withdrew his demand for a to the paises of diuerent candidates
but to decide on the man thai was Your little friend" Ah, my bonny

roll call and the convention adjourned Mary, where would I have been ifS most available and who , couldma.n 6.
Kevada- - Alger 4, Allison 2.

very popular shoes, which are not"
only used to play Lawii Tennis, but ;

wear, and as we wish every one to try
until 4 o clock. . , A t AUearrv ins country lur me

winner. I Tms is filchaniey, who has
made an' excellent impression here
and is universally popular. It is a
fact that as the hoar of convening
arrives, there are but few of the lead-
ing spirits of the convention in ' the

are still going on and that no agree-
ment which might prevent a fight has

AFTERNOON SESSION14 East Martin Street, ... - . , -X New York, Harrison 59, Blaiue 8, Debtor examine into me merna uiu u
afiffinhlWsrthSs moTning's sessionHirrifc'Sralso 5i8-1iiic"-

oc

mfirit.a of the different candidates.
had the effect onlv of intensifying the

a pair we nave aeemea it auviBuiB v
ell them at the very moderate price

of 85 cents, and thus they will be inthing to say while matters remainedTlBYnnnfi' stated to the committeeand Miller.

you children had not dividedyQur
lug a vJjiy iit.wtj epace m iue 3undaT
issue for one thing, ; and very much
disappointed for another. You have
learned how tb get the most pleasure
out of your money; and the part that
yon give to our Lord is the only part
that you will keep always.
I am glad yooi think of the poor little

intnrflst in the nroceedings oi me
dheersi and hisses at Harrison's the objections urged by the repre

convention when it was called to or in the present state as to Mr. .Diane s
policy in case of eventualities
likely to arise. I have seen nothingTntnii (mm New York. sentatives from me raciac cuasb, w the reach of all. li tnis parucuiavr

style of shoe does not exactly strike
your fancy we have other styles andder after the recess. The galleries

wo fillfkl earlv. and ia the space rei With New York vote Harrison has two orthieeol tne canaiaasea, ac
to change the -- .opinion already outting forth their weaknesses, ana con- -m. ;

been arrited at. While the conven-

tion is kept waiting for the call to or-

der the band in the organ loft strikes
up atrching Through Georgia,"
Which has always heretofore pro

shapes mat will meet, wisn every uulined.IM-t- h Cai-olina- . Gresham 1, Harrison dnded Dy Baymg mat mwo sick child who some glad day is to oeif ft'
served for the delegates the hum of
conversation was incessant. ' Hardly
haA the aavel of the chairman falleno' Alor fl. Shrmtn 13 Poll is de necessity of setting foith the claunB

Shelby Note.
taste, as we nave ior juaaies a com-

plete stock of Opera Slippers, Com-- 1

mon Sense Slippers, New Ports, Low
Button and Oxford's at all prices

taken from a
room, where
fortable andthft dsk when Mr. Eing of Cor. ol the.News and Observer.

hot, dark, little back
everything is unoom-crowde- d,

and carried
clean, cheerful wards

manded.
'. North Carolina unchanged

' Ohio. Sherman 46.

voked applause, but everybody is so
deeply absorbed in attempts to
ahafvze the situation that the music

and availability oi uiaine, aa oveyy-bo-
y

was too well acquainted with
him to require that.Marvland moved that the oonvention Shelby, N. C, June 22.

A preliminary meeting to organize into the cool,uliourn until 11 o'clock Monday from 50 cents to $6.
of fit. John's Hospital, and laid inlOreconi Harrison 1, Gresham 4,00 pa r birfij o it 20 Duiwn At this moment senator vuay came

The chair decided that the For gentlemen we have Strap lies,
into the room. He stated to tne comBlaine 1. : a Democratic campaign club was held

at this place last Friday night. Mr.mll nf Shatea should bo called. Prince Alberts and Oxford lies in
TrtnoRvlvan'!a. She' man 53, Hirri--

Wlin it was anoarent that
the clean, soft white "Cot, with a
soft, white pillow under the throb-
bing little head; and the lovely quilt,
that the Scotland Neck children

R. L. Ryburn was elected chairman,
tha motion to adjourn had pre

Kangaroo, Pebble and Staight Goat,
and Calf stock. We also have a very
nice light weight shoe for gentleman s

s6n 7 :. '

Rhode Inland, All son 8.

mittee that New York had decided to
support Blaine, and he could not see
how the nomination of Blaine could
possibly be avoided. , Ho felt that
the majority of the convention would
Ka in favor itr The chairman, Sena

vailnd a delegate- - from Alabama

makes no impression whatever. As
the minutes pass, there begins to
grow a fstrong impression that no
result will be possible at this
morning' session, and -- that after
several ballots the convention w,ill

lake a recess. If this is done, it
ia considered highly probable that no
nomination will be made before Mon-
day, bv which time it is hoped that

:'Mftni.h f!arnlina. Harrison 2, ft ler--
afoiie and inauired whether the rail made, drawn up over her, and the

heavy eves will rest languidly on the wear in Kangaroo a and in eiuiw
road tickets which expired by limitaman G, Alger 10.

SNpw Mexico, Alger 1, Sherman 1.'xford tie f real Congress or Lace at all prices, rang-

ing from $3 to $7. When in needbrifrht pictures that Bomebody haaI f0 i trJm
L at tion todav would be extended;; In

tor Fa well, stated that in any event
it was the dutv of the .committee to given to the Cot, and the dear, gen-

tle nurse will soothe and comfort her; Of footwear oi any aescnpwuu viw
to or call on Heller Bros.,

response the chairman, whose voice is
still-weak- , directed the secretary to
state that the'ticke's would be good

tltab, Allison 2. '

ashingtoo", Alger 2, Harrison 1,

Gresham 3
4 District of Columbia, Blaine 2- -

siuie on can be agreed upon, which3M

D. M. Baker, treasurer, and Clarence
E. Frick, secretary. Already over
one hundred and fifty members have
enrolled their names and in a short
time the club will number over five
hundred members. The next meeting
will be held on Tuesday night, when
the organization will be effected.

There are quite a number of guests
at Cleveland Springs, the number to-

day having been increased to sixty.
The addition to the hotel will be
ready for occupation in about ten
days. C. E. Frick.

recommend ithe name of some candi-.- 1

lie for the conferenco to support as the kind, good doctors will do all
thev can to cure her; the loving andWill out a stoD to the deadlock. One ,.,51 khn onnientinn SQlOUmeu act a body and the name ot Congressman

(iV'and when the secretary by an in
SIcE nlev. of Oiiio, was proposed

fatherly chaplain will pray for her
and bless her; and a new life will
ooen before her. and it will all be theadvertence spoke about railroadA 01 t r e,irkt :'lippar 63o a pai- -

The committee was polled as to some
nanana the convention realized tne

of the candidates and by a large ma

ltegnlar Shoe uouse,
131 Fayetteville St .Raleigh, N. C.

B loans Street Presbyterian Chnreh.
In consequence of the absence of

the pastor at New Berne there will

be no service tomorrow in the Blount
Street Presbyterian church.

One hundred and fifty Momcn
immigrants arrived in New. York

liirlinrmisness of the slip and ap
oritv decided that bherman was out

work of my dear, faithful Messen-

gers of Hope, who have made tbe
hone a reality and a bles. iig to manyolaaded and lauzhed vigorously. X he

of the bfst evidences that the presi-
dential puzzle is a mnch as puzzle as
ever is tie fact that there is compara-
tively mi talk about the Vice Presi-
dential

' 'nominee.
i i; j

'
CAXLXD TO ORDER.

The convention was called to order
at 10 08, but it was) not until two min-

utes la' er that the proceedings were
formally opened by. chairman Estee

; Idaho, Alger 1, Harrison 1- -

Montana, Gresham 1, Allison 1.

J Vermont, Harrison 8- -

f Virginia, Roll call ordered.
'I Wisconsin, Harrison 20, Gresham 2.

Arizona, Alger 2.
I Dakota, Allison 3, Gresham 1, Har-
rison 7, Sherman 2..
I Tenneasee, Algr 9, Allison 1.

Slaine 4, Ha:ris6n 2, Sherman 8.

the fight, that liiaine peing a poa- -

nihilitv of the convention it was tne lives and raanv homes, fc me day Ichairman then announced the vote to
stand yeas 49G, nays 322, and the:1 hone to be able to pav a visit to Ststyles.000 yMs. t'V lawns, ew duty of the committee w endeavor to

select Bomebody outside of Blaine,convention accordingly adjourned to Ualelgh.
lileigh is getting well on to man's John's and when (or if) I do I shall Monday.meet Monday morning at u o ciock.

and that he ought not to be consid-

ered by the committee. The result estate. She is just about a nuncirea
TLr old. Her infancy was not8- - callinff uton Senator earner -- aimer Blaiue :r McKlnltjr.

tell you all about.it, for it is only
the Raleigh Messengers that- - know
just how it lojoks and is carried on.By Ttlegrapli to tbe New and Obterrer. this waa a protracted discussion. eventf'i), but now she is boom

Chicacjo, ill., June zo. An attempt was made to catecisise
the representatives present as to ing right along, increasing in

wealth, in improvements, in trade and
business, manufactures and all lines

delegates were leaving the nan
Chauncey M. Depew, in the presence

of New York to preside over its de-

liberations- "Bishop Samuel Eellows,
of Obicago, delivered the invocation.

Mr. Lewis, of Kentucky, rising to
a question of privilege, said he nad
been announced as voting on the

I Texas, Alison 9, Alger 3, Blaine 1,

Sherman 7, Gresham 3, McEinley,
2 Harrion 1- -

f Virginia. Alger 3, Sherman 10, Har-rias-

8, Allison 3.
5 est Virginia, Alger 1, Blaine 2,

dresham 2, Harrison 3, Sherman' 2,
McKinlev 2.

cloth 8l-8- c and W1-3- their second choioe. At this stage oi
1 of a number ol peop;e, proutcw--a yard fy the proceedings Senator ttoar ad of industries right along. Her pop

dressed the meeting and said that,

But good-by- e time nas come now.
'So good night- -

Lovingly,
Ausr Bicria.

All contributions for the "Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot" in St. Johns
Hospital, Raleigh, should U sent to
Miss Rebecca Cameron, care of Dr.
William Cameron, Hillsboro, N. C.

that at 4 o'clock Blaine would De

nominated by acclamation and gen-At- al

nnnaen t. The friends of nearly iidino was verv dear to the people oi
ulation increases more tnan lour per
cent a year. Now taking in the
suburbs it is quite 16,000; in tenM anaachusetts. and that they thoughtOfficial: Alger 135, Allison 88,

very highly of him and that he couldevery leading candidate, except me
minhorters of Harrison. Depew said,Gresham 98, Harrison 217, Sherman

25, Blaine 42, McEinley 11, Lincoln
years it will be 23,000. That
is quite a city. We should

third ballot yesterday for Alger,
when, as? a matter ofjf act, he voted for
Greshan). - '

The chair said ttat the correction
would be made.

The Pennsylvania delegation bus
iust come into the hall and has "yield

h.ii t rAflri v oiven meir uuuncut.2,(500
yalds sieW cloth, all shades, 5

!:. .: ;

undoubtedly carry nis oiaus.
thought McEinley could also carry
it if he was placed at the head of thenrAnsr .! imnression. nevertheless, isDouglas;i, Foraker 1.

i he convention proceeded to an
prepare for this new hie. ve
should multiply our industries. But in Total Visible Supply of Cotton. .

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.tifiket. The unio delegation, wt.Other ballot, which, if the programme
increasing and the univeral piedic particular should we make tne city

more attractive. We need a hotelFoster and Ben Butterworth refused Nw YorkJ June 23. The totalof the field against Harrison is car-

ried out,will be the last of the session lion is that it will either be limine or
to consider Sherman out of the hght kra&Jfthat will attract v Bitors from tbe

north, something after the order ofMcEinley. for all the committee bad so decided.fif 'thi morninir. as an' adiournmentWhite gfM iawns, edgings ftt greail,
visible supply of cotton for the world
is 1,625,207 bales, of which 1,147,867
bales are American; against 1,873,992
bales and 1,197,992 bales respectively
last year. Receipts at all interior

will Ha had as soon as the ballot Repeated ballots were taken. On thereduce 1 the famous hotel at lvittrell s.Tlie Notification Committee.

ed after a long wrangle to Quay's de-

sire that they shall hold on to Sher-

man for iwo more ballots. The great
majority of the delegation also pro-pose-s'

to vote for adjournment after
the second ballot.' The convention
proceedojd'to ballot. When Connecti-
cut was jreacbed one vote was "cast

first ballot in the committee no one- Tiianl-o,ti- , tn tha Npw, And Ohservor. Tn two Tears the Robinson exten- -has been taken.
' FIFTH BALLOT.

... , I lllnnt.,li.Ut received over three votesWashington, D. C, June 23.
were completed today, in3, 16 3, 85 ud BlOn Will De COmpiefcu m awau,

and our lovely city will be on a fastAfter repeated balloting MCKinaey
I Alabama. Sherman

' 9, Alger 8,curtaias 10, IS
aaoayai-di,- . of which the special "noti- - received seven votes. The chairman

towns 7,278. ' Receipts-- at planta-
tions . ,'Crop' insight 6,792,940
bales.

t; . ... ,, , . , i--iBUine 1, Harrison 2; Arkansas, Alger
asked De Young if he would recomtication committee, headed Dy veu

i4:California. Blaine 10; Colorado, Vatripk A. foiling, of Massachusetts, mend his delegation to support
ftrtfl also the Democratic national McKinlev. and he replied that be

for McEinley of Ohio. As soon as
the announcement was made, Mr. Mc-Kinl-

was seen to, rise in his seat,
and, amid the most impressive silence,
proceeded to make a statement. He

. ,i i a 1

Allison 6; Connecticut, McEinley 1;

Alger 2, Gresham , 3, Allison G;

De aware, Harrison 3, Allispn 1, committee, will be received by Presi would not; that his delegation had eekJy Bank Statement.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

New York, June 23. The follow- -
. ii i i j. . i. 4

oUraiI for the man who now ueldAnt ClAVfil&nd,st 2 n. m. next lues- -plbbontallihades and width.
&wBham 1. Blaine 1; Florida, llarri- -

alvt ThA fommittoea will then be the maioritv vote in the convention,;. mg is tue weejuy Dan Hiavexuwiw.Inn 7. 3. Sherman 2; Georgia,
Its superior excellence proven In mil-

lions of homes for more than a quarter
o a century. It ia used by the United
(Kate Government. Endorsed by the
heada of the Great Universities as the

and it would simply be ridiculous togiven an excursion down the Potomac
Gresham 1, Sherman 20, Harrison 2;

was greeteawuna siorm.oi apptnaue.
He said:? "I am here as one of the
chosen representatives of my State.
I am I here by resolution of

.sk them when they had won their

through line. Let us prepare for
that by building a first-clas- B

luxurious hotel. By the time
it is finished, it will be
needed. Such a hotel will be of great
benefit by attracting men of wealth
to Raleigh. We need it. It will pay
us in one way or another. Let the
subject be thoroughly discussed as a
matter of business- -

If these are not the dog days, they
are certainly first cousin to them.
But there was a good rain from South
Carolina all the way up to Cameron
Friday, and that haa cooled ub a lit-

tle. The farmers now neod some in

by tne UoiumDia jjemocraiio uiuu.
ir.iAi will leave Washing1

inn fnr Columbuo Wednesday and
IlUaoiai, Gresham .41, Harrison 3;
Indiana, Harrison 29, Gresham 1;
Iowa, Allison 26; Eansas, Gres-

ham a. Allison 2, Harrison 8,
the Republican convention paseea

iteserve decrease, 8U4,juu; ioan
increase,l$2,303,100; specie decrease,
$394,400; legal) tenders decrease,
$25,400; deposits increase, $1,898,-00- 0;

circulation kincrease, $34,600.
The banks how hold $27,796,400
in excess of the 25 per cent rule.

fight to refuse at that moment to vote
for him. There was a great deal of
discussion, and some who favored
McKinlev now obiected to reporting

the Strongest, Purest and most Health-fo- L

Dr. Price Cream Baking Powdei
does not contain Ammonia, Lime Of

Alum. Sold only In Cans.
ofcommanding me to cast my vote forladle' abade hat200miWai4B0c- -

. If"
personally notify Judge Thurman
his nomination Thursday.

Blaine 4. McEinley 1 ; KenJohn Fherman and use every wortny
endeavor, for him. I accepted the him to the conference. Duffield said PBICE BK.lK'i ITJ vv vrn uu.

nw tow. omoaoo; sr. not is.iuekv. Blaine 1, Harrison 8, Sherman Bond OfTertnK aud acecptancrs.
BYTeieerriiDh to the News and Observer.trust because my heart and judgment that if they reported a man it onght

trt Vw one Btronc enough to beatf. Gresham 2, Alge 8; Louisiana, Al
. "Rokor to whom honor is due. En

Allison 2, Gresham 2, Sherman Health is Wealth 1were in accord with the letter ana
sDirit ana onroose of that.resoluiion.

Washington, June 23. Bond of

ferhige today,f301,100. Acceptances Blaine, which McEinley could
not An. Another delegate stated

ordelto c& out our French orRan-- l

dte. we bave reducod them to 10c a
yard.

Alger 3, Allison 5, Sherman
i! Tlarrifion 2. Gresham 1; Maryland, these parts.It nas pleasea certain delegates vu

. .i.'V t . T t I
- Y J.iAlfAl

terprise and business tact are sure to
meet with their reward. Mr. J. I
Stone, one of our most enterprising
citizens, despite the most violent and

$35,100 fours at 128.
C'ryVY7M. O.'and F. Club.

Cor. ot Hie News anil Observer.

that McEinley had this morning
practically placed himself in the samecast tneir votes lor mo. a ui u

insenaibfe' to the honor they would do
attacks, of his competitors inme, but, in the presence ol tne duty

Minister Jarvls.
A letter just received from the

above distinguished North Carolin-
ian states that the health of Mrs.

position as Blaine when he got in a
chair in the convention and stated business, is dojng a large and most

fhermao 6, Harrison 6, Allison 4;
IdassachuBetts, Harrison 10, McEin-

ley 1, Greshain 1, Allison 3, Alger 4,
hlaine; Sherman 5; Michigan, Alger

0; Winnesota, Blaine 1, Al-- er

3, Harrison 7, Gresham 3;
Miasissipi, Blaine 1, Gresham 2, Sher--

resting upon me, I cannot remain si-

lent with honor. I cannot consist that he was not a candidate for therra, rsaak this nrice will only ias profitable ttde. a visit to nis ex
JarviB and himself continues so bad

Cary, N. C, June 23, 1888.

Dear Sir: I have the honor to re- -

herewith the organization of the
?ort Men's Democratic Cleveland
and Fowle Club of Cary Township.
It organized with 5C members and

Presidency.ently with the credit of the StateiVflw7vTthey are cheap at im tensive warerooma yesterday
his three bookkeepers hard atthat he will be compelled to leaveAfter some more discussion u was

What's Nkbvb and Bbaot Tkat--whoso craientials 1 Dear and wuicu
has trusted me; I cannot with honor decided to reoort two names to the wort anawerinc numerous letters a ruaranteed specific tor Hysteria, wzxl-!- L

rTulsion,, fits. Nervous Meuralgia,
Brazil and may be expected home
during the summer. While all Northconference, and the second name cho and entering sales made by his agents

in all oarts of! this State. Nor yraa
able fidelity to John Sherman, who
has trusted me in his cause and '.vith

man 15j Missouri, uiame z, nevaua,
Algfer 4, Allison 2; New Hampshire,
Harrison 8, - New Jersey, Gresham 2,

the outloOK is gooa ior a large
at the next meeting as I am

satisfied our people are determined
sen was Allison. The committee tnen
adjourned to repoit to the conference.

Carolinians will be glad to learn ma
Gov. and Mrs. JarviB will again be in
the State, they will certainly regrethis confidence; I caanot consiatentiy tbe shipment! department inactive.I A llinnn n !l K in AV li'daily shippingAnr New Yot buyer ia personal Four men were busily engaged box- -

Nervous Frustration eausea py u eusoSjfhlfl or tobacco, Wakerulnew, Mental Ue--

leadinn to misery, decay and death,
pWt"r01d Age, Barrenness, Loss of power
trTauherset. Involuntary Losses and Spermator

by over-eiertt- of Ahe- - brain erif-SS- ie

aeb box contains ooo
iSfoi'streatmenU $1.00 a bo, or Lx boxes lot2Jtbviu preWd ea receipt ot prices.

lines of goods.U us bargains in all
in? and shipping goods. Air. stoneIuiet' . t. i .. . wi--B in count: North Carolina, Harri- -

that Democracy and the cause or me
white man Bhall triumph. The fol-

lowing officers were elected, to-wi- t:

W; G. Crowder, President; N.B. Gul
haa Keen bo loncand favorably knownS500 Reward! to permit my name 10 ub.ubou as a -- - --- z

11. Ohio,
candidate before thi convention. I on 2, Alger 11, Sherman

to know of their loss ot heaitn. ut
North Carolina atmosphere will soon
restore them. Rockingham Upirit of
the South.

A Troo Representing a Debtor.

in our community that any wora oi
r.f nraise ; would be entirelylet, T H. Olive and A. F. Yates, Vicereward lor any case 61w ilazTJniioeoaia. sick headache, Indi

When the conference had to some
extent discussed the situation a mo-

tion was made that they adjourn the
convention immediately on meeting
this afternoon until Monday morning,
giving time for a thorough study of the
situation, and it was agreed that each
delegate in the conference be re-

quested to urge his delegation to
vote for an adjournment of the con-

vention. It waa so ordered.

Presidents: J. O. Walker.. Secretary;3 .!r cmT. -;- -. ootnW"'s we ranuot

(J

2

GUARANTEE SIX;.
BOXES

Toeai. Aa ease. With each order received by
M lf ii . accompanied with S5.00, we will
annd tha put "laser our written ruarantee to re-f- cd

tno moaeyli tha treatment doea w

t bastion
superfluous. It ia refreshing to mee
with so much indomitable ener gy ad
nAraAveranftA in our midst. few

yenr I A.. W. Moye, Corresponding Secreta What tree reorMenta a person in debt?with. Thfy aret SiWre swtly eompiJad to ilire aaUilac ry F., li. Yates. Treasurer: iv sx.
'Allison; 8; South Carolina, iismson
$.1 Shemian G, Alger 10; Tennessee,
Maine Alirer 10, Harrison 2, Alli- -

Willow (you will owe much to Dr. Big-H-n

Huckleberry Cordial for curing themore such men would taauxiJones. H.D. SanderfdrdrL. B-- Wood
5 irJfm'ow a ixi. Draeirists, Bole AEenta. m Fay- -

IV uur "
ground (or any one to suspect that 1

wavered lin my loyalty to Ohio or my
devotion to the chief of her choice,
lido request; I demand, that no dele-
gate w'no would not cast a reflection

the child teething, or you of cramp colic prosperity of 'iQux itj ymall. W. D. Weathers and J. H. Stone,inn 1 J Sherman 5: Texas, Al
or dysentery.Executive Coinmittee.lison 11, Alger 2, Gresham 3, Sher

Li
r


